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THE MON'ThEAL, office of Messrs. Palmer,
I-ornbostel & Joues was discontinued on Octo-
ber lst. Ilarry Ed-ward Prindie, formerly
Canadian representative of this firm, lias opened
an office at No. 915 New Birks Building, Mont-
real, for the general practice of architecture.
Mr. Prindie is preparing plans foi' the new
Union Station at Quiebec, P.Q., for the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

THE Conservation Commission is to ]le highi-
]y conirnended in its sel ecti on of Thomias Adams,
noted expert of the Biritish lJocal Goveriment
Board, to help the varions Canadian iniunicipa,:li-
ties iii handling the large problemi of city plan-
ning. Mr'. Adams lias been entrusted with the
bringin- -about the planning of Greateî' London.

Iu this connection the questions of determining
the arterial roads is already undler way with the
117 local authorities in Greater London and
somne 20 local authoritiesjust outsicle the metro-
politan area. The total area represented com-
prises about 1,083 square miles, or 693,120
acr'es, and the p)opulation witlîin the area is now
neaihu 8,000,000. Mr. Adams attended the In-
ternational Town Planning Conference in 'To-
ronto in M ay and on hi s return to Enlglaud wrote
a very sympathetic appreciation of the efforts
being made in Canada to -accomplish town plan-
ning. H-e considers provision foi' shelter, for
food supply, foir work and for transit to be the
fundamiental tlîings in communal life; nie-xt corne
facilities foi' education and last, though not
necessarily least, the public playg'îound and the
civic centre. Àvi. Adamns will assume at once
his duties as town planning adviser to the Con-
servation Comimission.

''ABOUT tlie supposed ci'udities of Ainerican
life and the lack of aî'tistic per'ception, I had
certaiffly l)een inisinfornied. I nmust say that 1
foulid New York interesting to a fascinating
degr'îee and in certain respects beautiful. The
so-called skzy-scî'apers aî'e in many instances lot
at ail bad. The architectural tendency begotten
hly the e-xigencies of ]of ty construction lias iii it
agood deffl of originfflity. If I were to forecast

a comiffetc renovati on of înodei'n a rchitectui'e I
shiould say tbat the influence thiat would be mnost
likely to bi'ing it about would coule froîn New
York. And tlîeî'e is soinething in tlîis thought
that shiould iiiinister to the just pride of French-
men, foi' the inost eininent architects of New
York are pupils of oui' own Ecole des Beaux
Arts. 1* say to vou niow, inîcli as, it may surpr'ise
sonme of you, thiat skyscrapeî's înay be agreeable
to look at, anci tlhat inany of tlieni ar'e beautiful.
0f course t (10 not aclvise the iinmiieciate adlop-
tion of thiis systeni of construction in rirance,
w~h ere ti architectural phiysi ognonir of the
cities lia,; leen a natteî' of long developmi-ent.''
-prof.Beqo'.

THfE P)OLI, 1-1011E, conceived by Bird &
Son, is an excel)tionally clever examle of the
lise of N-"ep)onset pî'oducts. This playliouse of
colonial deinis well built, witli solîd woocl
frame, the sides being miade of Neponset walI
board; the roof of gî'ayed siate coloî' to repre-

setshingles; trne floors of Neponset flooring,
part of wluichi are coveî'ed with wall board
strips; the windows of' transincent fabrie. The
bouse is constî'ucted so that ai furniture eau be
easilv mioved in al] the roonîs on both floors.
MVeasuring, two feet six inchies by one foot three
inches 1w one foot seven inchies, it denionstrates
~ninutel:, the Neponset building products of fire-
i'esisting values.


